
Slept at Mis Post and An-

swcjpt^'ll. His Life.

a MILITARY ENCAMPMENT

North Carolina Teachers Are Expected
to Attend Some Summer Normal.

Twenty-Three Liquor Li»
censes Granted.

(Special te The Tiroes-Dispatch.)
RALEIOH, Ni C, July l.-jdohn Mann,

a flagman on the Southern Ballway, was
struck ond Instantly klllfd nbout ¦',
o'clock this morning by Staboard Air
Line Train No. 88. Mann was sent back
from a freight train to jlng. went to
Bleep on the track at a point near the
jicnltontlary, where the EJJUthorn and
Seaboar«! tracks are para'lel- He was
nwakencfl by the approach of a train,
which he thought was th« Southern, so
he Jumped on the Seaboafl track Just In
front of tho train. His tody was bally
mangled. No blame Is atlaohed to cither
road.

MILITARY ENCAÍ1PMENT.
Colonel Pearsall, prlvlto secretary to

the Governor, Issued a statement thin
morning that the newspaper report that
Oharlotto has been selected as tho place
of encampment for thi First Regiment
is a mistake. No sekctlon has been
made for either of the three regiment*.
The committee, conilstlng of Colonel

Macon, Colonel Peapall and Colonel
Cralg, the latter of feldsville, are nero
lo-day considering Relelgh as the place
of encampment for tie Third Regiment.
Mr. P. B. Arcndellwlll start out next

Mondr.y on a visitation to the various
manufacturing concerns of the State, to
solicit contributions'toward the $50,000
fund proposed to b* raised by popular
eubscr^tlon for thei North Carolina ex¬
hibit a th» St. Lruls Exposition. Mr.
Hugh O. Chcatham of Elkln, will also
«all or, a numberJof the larger manu¬
factures on a almiar mission, The pro¬
moters! of the mfvement are confident
of- sueles», and eipect tho greatest ex¬

hibit a( St. Louln «he State has ever had.
Statt Suporintflodent of Public In-

rtructitn J. Y. Joiner has Issued a ruling
to thei effect thit every public school
teachei, must attend a normal school
this simmer or te disqualified for teach¬
ing the fall. Tils is under the opera¬
tion or the act' of tho last Legislature
requlrjig teachers to attend normals at
least «very other year.
Thoisummer normal school at Agrl-

rultunl and Mechanical Collega oponed
this a|ternoon vlth more than 200 teach¬
ers If attendance. Registration began
Bt 0 /clock thto morning, and the vari¬
ous tfhools organized this afternoon.
The fjrmal opening was held at 8 o'clock
to-nlgit. when addressee were made by
MaJoÍB. P. Dhon, Btate Auditor; A. B.
AndrjwB. Jr.. Rev. G. W. Clements. 3.
W. mlley, and Dr. George F. Winston.
Thj Board ol Aldermen granted liquor

Ilcenf« to twmty-three applicants yes-
terdtr. the tine being six months each.
The «venue to the city Is J3.600,

THE EDITORS

Norp Carolina Press Association at
Wrightsville Beach.

"(tpeclal to The Times-Dispatch.)
.WliMlNGTON, N. C, July l.-The

thlrtyfirst annual com-ention oi the
Nortl Carolina Press Association was
ralle«1 to order this morning at the Sea¬
shore Hotel, Wrigltevill« Beach, with a

.'argijand representative attendance. The
meetiig was callea to- order' by Editor
"W. £ Marshall, of the Gastonla Gazette,
wlthßecretary J. B. Sherrlll, of Concord,
at hi po»t. Rev. P. R. Law, of "Lumber
Bridie, opened with prayer. A commltte«
from[ tho Chamber of Commerce wei-

r.omop the visitors. Ircdell Meares. Esq.,
delivered the address of welcomo, and the
respenso was by R. F. Beasley, of Mon-
roe.
President Marshall delivered his an¬

nual address. A resolution of love and
respect was adopted! In compliment to
the f/enerablo editor,'; Dr. T. B. Klngä-
bury, of Wilmington. 1.
The afternoon session was devoted to

two addresses. "Typographical Correct-
nés« ond Mechanical., Excellence.Are
They Worth While?" by j. d. Blvins, of
Albemarle.
"The Local Advertise-.How Can He

Be Best Secured, Served and Retained?"
by D. J. Wlchard, of Givenvllle.
To-night the annual «ration was de¬

livered by D. Archlbali Johnson, of
Thomasvllle.
The following resolution was offeree to¬

night by Rowland F. Btasley, of the
Monroe Journal:
Recognizing the groat Inportanco of

an adeo.uo.te presentation at the Indus¬
tries and resources of North Carolina at
the world Exposition at St. Louis in
UKM. \
Resolved, that we, the North Carolina

Press Association, moat hêattily endorse
the efforts being made by th* State ad¬ministration, and by Governor Aycock to
raise by private subscription tho sum ofHOvOOO to duplicate a like sum-o,£jued bythe State for this purposa, thereby mak¬ing possible a fitting exhibition on thatoccasion. \

KILLED ON THE TRACK
Plan of Alumnae to Save Greensboro

Female College,
(Special to The Tlrnes-DUpatch.)

GREENSBORO, N. C, July l.-W. E
Phargreen, who came here three months
ago from Baltimore as local collector for
Collior's publication, was instantly killed
here on the shifting yards Of the South¬
ern Railway at 11 rrclock to-day.
He was crossing tracks and stepped

from an approaching engine on to a
track where a train was being made up.The bumnera of a box car oaught his
body, completely disembowelling, but hot
otherwise disfiguring him.
On hi3 person was found a new suit of

plothtb. from which the tags had not
been removed. $33 In money, a gold ring
and a new lady's gold watch.
Several receipts were found In hlrt

pockets, but nothing to Jndlcato positively
Where he was from.
He Sppiled at a boarding house here

two weeks ago for board for himself
and wife, but there was no room for him,
and no further trace of him can yet be
found, except'that he was known by
several as collector for Collier's Weekly,
At an enthusiastic meeting of the alum¬

nae of Greensboro Female College, held
here last night, steps were taken and
plans formulated to save the college. It
la proposed to raise a fund of Slûû.MÛ by
the alumnae and the two Methodist Con¬
ferences of the Otate to purchase and en.
flow the collega and continue the school.
The Boards of Education of the two

Conferences of the Methodist Church
meet here with the directors of tho col¬
lege to-night to mature plans for Its
purchase, v_

BEATS HIS WIFE
WITH RAZOR STROP

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
BALlpBURY, N C.J July l.-W. A]

Cable, a freight conductor on the Soulh»
ern Railway, has been bound over t>
court here under the serious charge of
heating his wife, and also with assault
with intent to kill, Cable admits to has-

The
Quality
Smoke

A Popular Price
5c

Sold Everywhere
The Largest Selling

Brand of Cigar*
in the World

Ing beaten his wlfo unmercifully with a

razor strop, and it is paid by his neigh¬
bors, all of whom live In Spencer, that
the unfortunate woman barely escaped
for her life while her husband had left
off boating her long enough to go Into
another room for a pistol, -with which
he told her he would kill her.
Mr«. Cable l3 regarded as a. moBt esti¬

mable Christian woman, and so far as
can he learned there has not been the
slightest provocation for the abuse of her
husband. The sympathy of tho entire
community, as a unit, Is with her.
Whan interviewed to-day, she positively

refused to ltve with Cable again, as she
has been In constant dread of her life
for months, having been mistreated In
a similar manner, on former occasions.

CAR INSPECTOR HURT
A New Bern Pastor to Take a Euro¬

pean Trip.
fSpeoIal to The Timcs-Dlipatch.)

NEW BERN, N. C, July 1..Leon Mer-
rlck, assistant car Inspector for the R.
and N. C. R. R., was very seriously In¬
jured this afternoon by a shifting engine
striking a car upon which he was at
work. Besides having several bones frac¬
tured, he was probably fatally Injured
internally.
Rev. R. F. ¡Bumpas, pastor of Centen¬

ary Methodist Church, will leave July
lut for an extended European tour.

Gleanings From Goochland.
(KpecUl to The TlmoB-rJlupatch.)

IRWIN, VA., July 1..Yesterday's ex¬
cursion afforded much enjoyment to the
neighborhood people, many of whom took
that oportunlty to see the doughty boys
In blue who are guarding the street cars.
Needless to say. very few of the excur¬
sionists rode on the street cars, and
many of the unsophisticated could be seen
walking timorously along the streut,
casting anxious glances from side to
Bide as If fearing to become target oí the
bluecoats* Sprlngfielda.
Miss Annie S. Heinemann, a most at¬

tractive daughter of Petersburg, Is spend¬
ing a few weeks at Dog Town, visiting
her schoolmate, Miss Saille N. Brook-
In ET.
Miss Mabel Sims, of Richmond, Is also

the guest of the hospitable residents of
30og Town, the Brooklngs, and will re¬
main for some weeks. Mr. John L. Wil¬
kinson Is also spending a few days there.
Mr. E.'Lr. Taylor has disposed of his

place, "Midway," to Mr. Morton, of the
Planter» National Bank. Mr. Morton
expects to take up Ills residence In Gooch¬
land In July.

Watson.Land.
(Special to The Timea-Dlspatch.)

NEW BERN, N. C. July L.A marriage
of much Boclal importance was solemnized
Tuesday evening at S o'clock at Centenary
Methodist Church, Mr. Joseph W. Wat¬
son and Miss Maud Land, two of New
Bern's prominent «society people being
the contracting parties,
Mr. and Mrs. Watson left on che eve-,-

lng train for a tour of the western part
of the State.

Baker.Lewis.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

NEW BERN, N. C, July 1..Miss Shel-
lie Lewis, daughter of Mr. J. T. Lewis
of New Bern, was married last evening
to.Mr. Harvey H. Baker, of mainel, Del-
eware, Rev. R. F. Bumpas, officiating.

THE JEWISH
SABBATH DAY

Commission Declined to Rec-
commend That it Be
Changed to Sunday.

(By Associated Press.)
DETROIT. MICH, July l.-The Sab¬

bath question, one of the moât Impor¬
tant matters now before the Jewish
people, was taken up at the forenoon
session to-day by the Central Confermca
of American Rabbis. Rabbi J. Voor-
eanger, of San Francisco, chairman oí
the Sabbath commission appointed at the
last meeting of the conferenco to con-
cider all phases of the Jewish fiabbath
and the question of changing it from
Sabbath to Sunday, presented the report
of the commission.
The commission, after a most careful

consideration, decided that it had no
jurisdiction to recommend anything th
the nature of legislation looking toward
arty change, And deolared that the confer¬
ence was Incompetent to legislate any
fundamental Jewish Institution out of
existence.
The oommlsslon reported that a defini¬

tion Of the religious authority that should
legulate the authority and discipline cf
the Jews was paramount to any other
yuestlon. They recommended the crea¬
tion of h national conference, composed
of rabbla and laymen, constituting an
authority to which all ritual and disci¬
pline question» might be referred.
The commission also reported tint

while historically they could not find
ony argument to doclara .a change from
Sabbath to Sunday sohlsmatlc, they would
prefer to relegate so Important a quet-
tlon to any mature authority properly
constituted to decide It.

"SWEAR OFF" PERMANENTLY.
"Orrlne" will help you to keep your

pledge. It is a scientific preparation in
powder form, an excellent tonic; and
never falls to cure the drink habit. The
craving for liquor never returns. En.
doracd by the best physicians in th0
country. $1.00 per box, 6 boxes for $5.00
Polk Miller Drug Co., SSt East Main
Street; Polk Mlller-Coleman Co., First
and Broad Streets, Richmond

FIENDISH
ACTIONS

Negro Grabs an Infant from
Its Mother and Flees.

BABY FOUND EXHAUSTED

Mrs. Wentz's Home Entered by an Un¬
known Man, Who Makes a Crimi¬

nal Assault and Then Robs
the House.

(Special to The Tlmes-DIspateh.)
CHARLOTTE, N. C, July l.-Near

Robinson's Church, In this county, lives
Mrs. John Wilson, with her three chil¬
dren. Last night about 10 o'clock two
negroes passed the Wilson homo and
stopped. One went In and grabbed the
youngest child, an Infant of twelve or
fourteen months, and ran In the direc¬
tion of the woods. The other negro went
in another direction. Mrs. Wilson ran
after the man, but could not catch him.
She screamed, but her cries only served
to quicken the pace of the fleeing negro,

RAN UNTIL EXHAUSTED.
She ran until she was completely ex¬

hausted, but never overtook the negro
with her child. She returned home and
gave the alarm. Several went In search
of the negro and baby, but Could not
learn anything oí either.
Early Sunday morning the child was

found In a deep hollow, some distance
from its mother's home. Tho little one
was fast asleep, ha»vlng cried until thor¬
oughly exhausted.
Aside from this it was not Injured In

the slightest.
UNKNOWN MAN'S CRIME,

The home of Mrs. Lizzie Wentz, who
lives near Mill Grove Church, in Union
county, wag entered by an unknown man
this morning at 2 o'clock, who committed
a criminal assault on Mrs. Wentz, and
eighty cents in money that was In the
room was taken by the fiend.
Mrs. Wentz Is in a critical condition,

and It is feared that the assault will re¬
sult In her death.
The man seized her by the throat and

choked her Into insensibility. She at¬
tempted to scream, but her cries were
6toppod by brute force.

COTTON IN BLOOM

The Last Bale of the Season Sells for
Thirteen and a Half Cents.
{Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

HENDERSON, N. C, July 1..The
first cotton bloom of the season was
brought to Henderson on yesterday
morning and exhibited to several per¬
sons by Mr. James Hoyl.
Daniel Eaton (colored) sold one bale

of cotton to Mr. D. T. Cooper to-day at
13'Ár... said to be the last of the season
grown In Vance county.
Reports state crops are rapidly Im¬

proving, owing to favorable weather.
.

BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE

The Union Will Meet In Atlanta
July 9-12.

llfy Associated I'm««. »
ATLANTA, OA, July L.Preparations

for entertaining the Baptist Young Poo.
pie's Union of America, whloh will meet
In annual session In Atlanta, July 9-12,
are complete. A chorus of a thousand
voices, trained by Prof. Foster, will ren¬
der musical selections during the ses¬
sions of the convention,
The headquarters of the gathering will

be at Piedmont Hotel. The auditorium at
Piedmont Park, with a seating capacity
of 6,000 to 8,000 people will be used for the
dally sessions.

ARBITERS SETTLE
N. & W. DIFFERENCES

The differences which existed between
the Norfolk and Western machinists and
the company at Roanoke have been set¬
tled by General Manager L. E. Johnson,
of the Norfolk and Western; Mr. J, J.
Creamer on the part of the machinists,
and Mr, Alex. Delaney, named by Gov¬
ernor Montague as the third man.
The machinists asked for An Increase

of wages, time-work Instead of piece¬
work and the discharge of an objection-'
able foreman.
The foreman was dismissed, and an In¬

crease of one cent an hour was granted,
though the men will continue to do piece¬
work.

TWO PROSTRATIONS
Old Sol Found His First Victims of ¡the

Year Yesterday.
Old Sol found his first two victims of

the season yesterday. These first heat
prostrations since last summer occurred
in tho morning at 9 o'clock and at 3 o'clock
In the afternoon.
William Johnson, a white man employed

at the American Tobacco Company'splant. Old Sol was Just beginning to wear
that smile that did not coma Off for
twelve hours, when at 9 o'clock he top¬pled over. John Lucas, who was working
at the Trlgg Shipyards, stood up Underthe blazing.'arrows Of the sun's ravs as
long as he could, but at 3 o'cloc. down
he went.
The ambulance surgeon attended both

mea and took them to their homes.

LOOKS LIKE
HUNG JURY

No Decision In Case of Alfred
Sandrldge,

THE JURY IS LOCKED UP

Given Ail Night to Agree Upon a Ver'
diet.The Evidence Taken Yes¬

terday, and the Speeches
Made on Either Side,

There appears now en-ery prospect of a

hung Jury In the case of Alfred San¬

drldge, who Is on trial in the Hustings
Court ior the murder of Miss Nannie
Morris, his sweetheart, on Church Hill
last winter.
The argument In the case was com¬

pleted yesterday evening late, and it was

given to the Jury promptly, that body
having reported to tho court a failure to
agree, after an hour's deliberations.
Tho Jury was sent to the Lexington

Hotel for the night, and will report again
at 10 o'clock this morning.
The case is one of peculiar interest, the

killing of Miss Morris by young San¬
drldge and tho attempt of the latter to
take his own life, having been widely
discussed throughout tho city.
Mr. H. M. Smith Is conducting the caae

for the accused, and the Interests of the
State are being looked after by Com¬
monwealth's Attorney D. C. Richardson.

It has been a battle royal from tho
start between tho lawyers, and a lonir list
of witnesses Have been introduced on
both sides.
The defense made by Mr. Smith for his

client is that of temporary Insanity, and
he Introduced Drs. J. Allison Hodges and
W. H. Parker as experts on this point
yesterday.
Of course, no one can conjecture the re¬

sult, though a hung Jury would bo no
great surprise to the public.

MR. BRISTOW FIRST.
The fîrst witness put upon tho stan3

when court opened yesterday was Mr.
B. C. Bristow, a carriage manufacturer,
for whom tho prisoner had worked.
The line of his testimony, like that of

others who appeared for the defonso, wag
that Sandrldgo was of weak mind, and
never seemed to have been wholly re¬
sponsible.
Dr. W. H. Parker, who attended both

the prisoner and his «victim, was then
put on, and after telling what ho knew
Mr. Smith Introduced Dr. J. Allison
Hodges, who gave expert' testimony at
great length on the subject of Insanity.

ARGUMENT BEGINS.
The defense here rested and the court

Instructed the Jury and the argument was
immediately gone Into.
Judge Richardson opened In a brief

speeoh for the prosecution, In which he
reVlewed the case rapidly, and asked the
Jury to convict tho prisoner.
Mr. Smith followed in a powerful argu¬

ment of nearly two hours for his client,
and when at 6 o'clock he concluded with
a pathetic appeal for mercy there was
much weeping In the coi.rt-room. Be¬
side tho young prisoner sat his aged
mother and father, and they and other
relatives ond írlénás were deeply touch¬
ed. Air Smith reviewed the case from
his jtnn-'polnt at some "length, and thon
he took up the ovldenco and handled it
with characteristic ability. Ho dwelt
upon the testimony of Dr. Hodges, the
expert witness on insanity, as well as
that of Di\ Parker, and the long line of
other witnesses by whom he had sought
to prove that Sandrldge had always been
weak-minded, and that lie was so re¬
garded by all who knew him well.

BRILLIANT CLOSE.
He took several whacks at Judge Rich¬

ardson's opening argument and then
launched Into a splendid appeal for hie
client's freedom. In closing Mr. Smith
said:

"If it be true, as we are told, that de¬
parted spirits are permitted to return
and visit again their earthly habitation,
we may well believe that the angelic
spirit of the young woman is hovering
hero this afternoon, pleading that you
gentlemen will temper Justice with
mercy, and declare by your verdict, 'wo
forgive him, for ho knetv not what he
did.' She would, I believe, entreat you
riot to further crush his aged mother
and father, who sit there weeping and
broken-hearted by his side, but to re¬
store him once more to their bosoms, to
comfort and bless them in their declin¬
ing years."

ANOTHER STRONG SPEECH.
Judge Richardson closed in a brilliant

effort on behalf of the Commonwealth,
and said that If the prisoner was to bo
acquitted upon the flimsy testimony ad¬
duced by the «Jefenso, the court could
not protect the community from mutder
and lawlessness, and that the prisoner
could not be sent to tho lunatic asylum
usder the law. The Commonwealth's
Attorney, taking up the evidence and dis¬
secting it in an able manner, contended
that the man had not been even tempo¬
rarily insane, and should be therefore
convloted of murder In the first degree,
his crime having been a most brutal on««
In the opinion of the speaker. He said
that Dr. Hodges had admitted that It
might have been "anger" rather than "In¬
sanity," and the speaker contended that
If, In a fit of anger, one should shoot
down another, he should not be ac¬

quitted and turned loose upon the pybllrj.
Mr. Richardson here had some rather

sharp passages with Mr. Smith as to
what had been the testimony of Dr.
Hodges, and the former proceeded with
his argument.

AN EARNEST APPEAL.
He did not believe tha defensa hod

shown that the prisoner was insane at
tho time of the commission of the crime,
and he appealed to the Jury to stand up
like men andi do their duty.

"I, too, have sympathy for tho aged
mother and father who sit beside the
prisoner," said the speaker, "but, gen¬
tlemen of tho Jury, there Is another side
to the picture. In this court-room there
sits another aged father, who mournB nol
the plight of a wayward son, but who
is crushed by the murder of on Innocent
daughter. There Is here a heart-broken
sister, who worked day by day with hei
in a lowly occupation, and who loved
har with a devoted affeotlon."
"The flowers may have faded upon the

humble mound that covered the poor mur¬

dered girl and by some she may have
boen forgotten, but her loved ones here
and the dignity of the law should be vin¬
dicated, and in leaving tho case with
you, gentlemen, I again Implore you to
do vour full duty."
It was 6:35 o'clock when Judge Richard¬

son completed his argument, and .Imme¬
diately the Jury retired to their room.
The anxious, waiting- spectators and
friends of the prisoner took udvantage
of the lull to walk around in an effort to
got cool.
The young pilsoner sat. In his chair

mt'onwhiie, wearing a, vacant look and
Occasionally using his handkerchief and
palm leuf fan. «

At 7:Sû o'clock Judge Witt ascended the
bench and ordered the Jury brought in,
Mr. George I.. W'lgood, foreman, reply?
.us to tha question put by. Clerk .Chris¬
tian, said they had r.ot reached a verdict.
Upon the assurance of several of the
members that they would hardly get to-

fi>!.»»«« briduîS only

The best leaveninjj avenir
whether eakes,pie3,
waffles, m uff i nô, dum pi ins,
or biöcuifarefo be raised.
Once. tpjed_^.m
always in the panfpy.

MANUFACTURED BY
THE SOUTHERN M'F'G.CO,

RICHrAOND.VA.

gfther last night, if at all, the Jury was
taken to tho Lexington and quartered
for the night.

PUSS IN BOOTS

Excellent Dramatic Production by the
Winchester Society People.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
WINCHESTER, VA., July l.-The

crowning event of tho season In Winches-
ter was tho production at the Auditorium
last night of "Pufs In the Boots," by Pro¬
fessor Madison J. Lee, of St. Louis, as¬

sisted by a local talent, comprising tho
best people of Winchester.
The costumes were handsome, and tho

fact that so many social favorites par¬
ticipated made It an attractive affair. It
was for the benefit of tho Winchester
Memorial Hospital.
There were also drills by fifty children,

sixteen girls and the same number of
young ladles. Some of thoBe who par¬
ticipated were: Misses Saille and Marie
Abell. of Baltimore: Orabel Blandon-
Crockett, of Kentucky; Mra. J. R.
LeightVj daughter-in-law of former Con¬
gressman Leighty, of Indiana; Miss Isa-
due Pike, of Washington; Mrs. J. A.
Humphries, of Boston; Mrs. J. C. Wheat,
Mrs. Richard Byrd, Mrs. W. P. McGuire,
Mrs. H. D. Fuller. Mrs. R. Gray Wil¬
liams. Mrs. .J. B. Beverley, Misses Mae
Markell, Lillian Lewis, Bessie and Elea¬
nor Conrad. Leila and Evlo McGuire.
Marpraret Dame,' Nellie Brown, Helen
Holiday. Bessie Love.

THE MAN
ABOUT

Town
-BY-

Harry Tucker

If I only had a street car of my own,
I'd ride from South America to Nome i
I'd ride from morn till night.
From darkness until light.
If I only had a trolley of my own,

II.
I'd run a line from Fulton to the Lake.
And. as for fares, they'd always take tho

cake.
I'd charge them two for five.
As sure as I'm alive.
If I only had a trolley of my own.

HI.
I'd send the soldiers out into the West,
Where they may shoot tho Indians for a

rest.
I'd fire the special cops.
Until the trouble stops.
If I only had a trolley of my own.

IV.
I'd pay my men a. million plunks a year,
For strikes and things like that, I'd never

fear.
I'd set them up to champagne, teas.
To Force and oat-meal und spring peas,
If I only had a trolley of my own.

V. i

I'd only let them work two days a week;
No better job my men would care to eeek.
They'd work four hours a day,
And draw their regular pay.
If I only had a trolley of my own.

VI.
I'd let them stop each day, at 3 o'clock,
And let them draw the Interest on the

stock ;
And if they wanted more,
I'd simply say, "why, sure!"
If I only had a trolley of my own.

If we were In the place of our good
friend, little Johnnie Murphy, we wouldn't
care.
For he has a blcyclo.
And with a bicycle a fellow can wmlk

alón« tho stroet. and look at the people
In the cars and laugh.
It Is to laugh.
But when Johnnie entered the hotel

with his handkerohlef In his hand, and
his collar all wilted up, and Jim Disney
pave him the laugh, he told tho boy to
take tho bicycle back to the stable, and
give It some feed, and we don't think
that when tho shade registers 90 in the
cellar, Johnnie will ride that wheel, but
will, like Mafyoi' Taylor, conltlnua to
walk. » » »

There Is one man In this town who has
our slncerest sympathy.
And that man la Admiral Porter, of

the Chancery Court.
For "two weeks he has been walking

from the City Hall to Church Hill, and
back again, and he has been walking up
the City Hall steps, because a man not
In sympathy with tho strike rode up one
dav In tho elevator,
We fear that so much exercise on the

part of tha Commodore will wear him
down to a shadow and ha will blow off,
Yet we hope not.

Our good friend Joe West, we under-
stand, is going to run an excursion to the
seashore on tho Glorious Fourth.
As that Is our birthday, and as the Six

Barefooted Ones want to cerebrate it fit¬
tingly, we hope that wo will receive a
bunch of the necessary credentials so w-e
may all go down to the sea and hear
the wild waves say a few things to each
other. . ...

A few chicken sandwiches and some
sardluos and cheese will be acceptable,
also.
And some custard pies.
A bucket of Klrkwood's buttermilk, too.

I Woodward & Son, |
HARDWOODS, MAHOGANY, (|
WHITE PINE, YELLOW PINE. I

' Rough and Dressed. pj
j Yards Covering Sevan Acres. I
'i Main Office.Ninth rj¿ Arch Sta., S

RICHMOND, VA. fi

HERMAN GETS
CONTRACT

Will Print Money Order Blanks
for Government.

RUNS FOR FOUR YEARS

It Was Rejection of His Bid That Led to
the Peremptory Dismissal of Su¬

perintendent Metcalf.United
Typothetae Oppoáed It.

(By Associated Pre»».)
WASHINGTON, D. C, July l.-Post-

master-General Payne to-day awarded
the contract for printing the money
order blanks of tha government to Paul
Herman, of Rutherford, N. J. Mr. Her¬
man was the lowest of fourteen bidders,
and the award of tho contract, which In¬
volves the payment of between $300,000
and $350,000 during tho next fiscal year,
will effect a saving of nearly $45,000 In
tho four years' contract. Herman's bid
wag opposed by the present contractor,
the Wynkoop-HaJlenback-Crawford Com¬
pany, of Now York, and by the United
Typothetae of America. Superintendent
Motcalf, of the Money Order Bureau,
was dismissed some «jriys ago on tho
chargo of indiscretion in seeking with¬
drawal of Herman as a bidder in fa.vor
of the presont contractors.
At a final hearing before tho Post¬

master-General to-day Herman submitted
evidence to show that he was not a
straw bidder, as alleged, and sworo that
ho has not, directly or Indirectly, as¬
signed any Interest whatever In the con¬
tract. Mr. Hallenback, Herman said,
offered him. If he would withdraw his
bid, $60 a week and a largo part of 20
per cent, of tho net profits of his busi¬
ness, which ho would guarantee to bo at
least $5,000 a year, In addition to his
salary. Ha said Mr. Tooker, of the
Metropolitan Printing Company, offered
to pay him $5,000 if ho would agree to
oxecute tho contract In that establish¬
ment and) let them share In the contract,
and to make a contract for five years to
pay him $100 per week salary. These
propositions ho rejected.

JAMES SMITH. JR.. HAS
BEEN NAMED RECEIVER

(By Associated Press.)
NEWARK. N. J. July l.-^Iameg Smith,

Jr., was appointed receiver of the United
States Shipbuilding Company to-day by
United States District Court Judge An¬
drew Klrkpatrlok in the. suit broiïgîït by
Roland- B. Conklln. Judge Klrkpatrlok'«
decree orders that all the property of the
company' shall be turned, .over Immedi¬
ately by the directors and officers of the
Insolvent company.
The decree also directs the receiver to

take over such property and to Immedi¬
ately assume the management and oper¬
ation of the company.
Judge Klrkpatrlok said that one of the

duties of the receiver would be to con¬
fer with the reorganization committee
with a view to extricating the company
from tho difficulties into which it had
been thrown.

BANQUET TO
FOREIGNERS

Chamber of Commerce En¬
tertains Naval Officers.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

NEWPORT NEWS, VA-, July l.-The
Chamber of Commerce has invited tho of¬
ficers of the Holland battleship Do Ruy-
ter and tho German cruiser Panther,
which are at tho shipyard, to attend a

banquet to be given In their honor at
tho Chamborlln Hotel, Old Point, to-mor¬
row night.
The party will leave the shipyard to¬

morrow evening on tho parlor car Old
Point, and will return after midnight
to-morrow.
President of the Council D. S. Jones,

acting mayor; Mr. J. W. Elliott, collector
of customs for the port; Mr. J. L. Patton,
president, of tho Chamber of Commerco;
Major Haughton, the British vice-consul,
and Mr. Hunter, tho Lloyd's surveyor,
paid an official visit to_ Captain La Costo,
of the De Ruyter, this' morning, and the
invitaton was extended and accepted at
that time.

MR. REYNOLDS' FUNERAL;
The funeral of Mr. William Watklns

Reynolds, who died at 11 o'clock last nlgHt
after a brief illness with typhoid feve '.
will take place at 4:30 o'clock to-morrol
afternoon at the First Presbyterian
Church. The services will be conducted
by Rov. Dr. Mcllwalne, of Hampden-
SldnOy. The remains will be Interred at
Greenlawn Cemetery.
Mr, Reynolds was one of the most

prominent and generally popular young
business men of the city, being a
member of the real estate Arm of
Reynodls Brothers. It was reported
yesterday that he had rallied and
the announcement of his death cama as
a sudden shock to his family and friends.
Lee Clely and Llnwood Thomas, tho

two boys who ware arrested on ,the
charge of obstructing the Chesapeake
and Ohio Railway Company's tracks, have
been acquitted In tho Bloodleld (War¬
wick county) Courf. There was no evi¬
dence to connect the youths with tho
placing of tlc3 across the tracks near
Morrison's. Tho complaint was made by
Special Agent Duke, of the Chesapeake
and Ohio force.

MATINEE HORSE RACES.
An interesting series of matinee horse

races will be pulled off by ths Hampton
Roads Driving Club Saturday afternoon
at the park at Riverview, The entries
closed yesterday, and the management
says that.the races will be the best seen
here this season.
The shipyard will coUe down Saturday;

the banks, oustom house, postóme« and
many of ths stores and business houses
will close for the day.
The Silver Link Lodge, Odd-Fellows,

Installed Its newly elected officers at II»
meeting to-night.
The negro organisation question will

be taken up by the Central Labor Union
at Its meeting Friday night, and, not¬
withstanding the fact that at a mass meet¬
ing of negroes held last Friday night,
resolutions were adopted opposing the
proposed organization, It Is generally
believed that the Central Labor Union
will decide to allow the negroes to organ¬
ize and aillliate with the body If they
choose to do bo.

».,-
NEW ORLEANS..After attempting It

for a considerable timo, trading in con-
tr.ict.s for tho future delivery of su¬
gar waa established at the Sugar Ex¬
change here to-day. Formerly Ameri¬
can speculators who desired to trade
lu sugar, were obliged to cabla to foreign
markets.

AUCTION ÖALES.THIS DAV.

S

Geo. W. Mayo, Auctioneer,
1205 East Main Street

HOW CASES, STORE AWNING, RE-
._ RIGERATORS, COFFEE MILL, ENA¬
MEL BEDS, BABY CARRJAGE8, FINE
FURNITURE, ETC., AT AUCTION.

I will sell at my auction-house at 10:9)
A. M.

THURSDAY. JTJX.T 3, 1W»,8 Nlckle-frame 8how Cases, 1 Store Awn¬
ing, 4 Refrigerators, 3 Baby Carriages,
Grocer's Coffee Mill, Single ajid Double
Enamel Beds, Hat Racks, Sideboards,
Chamber and Parlor Suits, 5 Extension
Tables, Kitchen Safes, Fancy Tables, «
Chalrg and Rockers, Odd Bureaus, Wash«
stands, Bedsteads, Sofas, Springs, Mat-
tresses, Sewing Machines, and a larg«
line of miscellaneous articles.

A. R. MA.YO, Proprietor.
Geo. H. Valentine and A. P. Montgomery,
Salesmen.

.* . " - ..,..,

AUCTION SALES.FUTURE DAYS.

AUCTION SALE OF A HANDSOME
VIRGINIA ESTATE AT SOMERSET,

ORANGE COUNTY, VIRGINIA.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the
Circuit Court for Orange county, Vs., in
the consolidated chancery causes of New¬
man vs. Newman, the undersigned will
sell at public auction, on the premises,
on THURSDAY, JULY THE »TH, 1903.
that handsome estate at Somerset, Orange
county, Va,, known as MT. ATHOS, con¬
taining about 1,200 acres. This property la
situated about one and ona-half miles
from Somorest, Va., a station on the main
Une of the Southern R. R,, about 90 miles
from Washington, D. C, and about 80
miles from Richmond, Va., and has the
following buildings thereon: One gray'
stone water tower and observatory, a
largo gray stone stable, having stall room
for 12 horses, with rooms for vehicles,
harness, grooms and stable boys. A large
frame barn and training stable, with
room for 60 horses, and room for grain,
hay and attendants. Water all through
the building. Six good tenant houses, two
of them being nice residences, with barns
and outbuildings. On tho property Is a
large artificial lake, handsome bown
stone lodge, training track and several
beautiful groves, In addition to other val-'
uable timber.
TERMS OF SALE.One-third cash, and

the balance m equal installments, payable
In one and two years, to be secured by
the bonds of the purchaser, bearing inter¬
est from day of sale, and containing a
Waiver of the homestead exemption, and
by the retention of the legal title until
all of the purchase money le paid, and in
addition thereto the buildings to be in¬
sured In some «¿ompany and in an amount
to be approved by the undersigned, and
the policies to be assigned to them aa
further security.
C. J. RIXEY, Jr., Culpeper. Va.,
GEO. L. BROWNING, Madison. Va..

Ju 28-toJul 7th Commissioners.

Farms, Mills, &c, For Sale.
GEO. E. ÖEATV-FORD & CO.,

Catalogues Free. 803 B. Main*

RELIANCE SHOWS
HER SUPERIORITY

(Dr AiiocUted Press.)
NEWPORT, R, I., July 1..The three'

American cup yachts raced again to-day
over a thirty-mile windward and leeward
course, and once more the Reliance de« '¡
monstrated her superiority over the Con¬
stitution and Columbia- The 1003 boat
defeated the.Constitution by seven min¬
utes and thirty seconds and the Columbia
by fiVe minutes, forty^-nine seconds. The
latter was beaten nineteen second by
Mr. Belmont's craft, but is an easy win¬
ner over her on time allowances.
Not only was the beat to windward

made in remarkably fast time by all thó
contestants, but on the run. home. with,
sptnmakers and ballooners pulling HI: o
mad, the three sloops fairly flew. The'
Relianoe again excelled the Constitution
at this kind of sailing, covering the fif¬
teen miles in one hour eleven m.nutes,
four seconds better speed than moát boats
can make. The Constitution outran tho
Columbia, but very little.
Sir Thomas Lipton watched the. ra.ee

closely from the Erin. He kept his glass¬
es on the Reliance every mlnu'e rnd
when the boats finished, started back for
Sandy Hook. The wind had about etghi-
mile strength In it at the start, but be¬
fore the windward mark waa reached if
was blowing at from fifteen to eighteen
miles an hour and held thus until after-
the boats finished.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Fannie H. Matthews.
Mrs. Fannie Hansconi Matthews died

suddenly at 11:20 Tuesday night at hat.
home. No. 714 East Franklin Street.
Mrs. Matthews had been 111 from an at¬

tack of inflammatory rheumatism for
about two weeks, but was considered to
bo Improving until last night, when the
disease attacked the heart, and the end.
camo speedily. Mrs. Matthows was origi¬
nally from Oalveston, ToX., but has made
her homo In Richmond for Several years.
She Is survived by three sons, Walter'
Brandon and Frank Matthews, and by-
two brothers. Mr. Walter A and Mr. Syd¬
ney Hanscom, of Galveston. The news of
his sister's death was telegraphed the for-,
mer, who started at once for Virginia, and.
Is expected to arrive to-day or to-mor¬
row.
The arrangements for the funeral ser¬

vices will be made after Mr. Hanscom'a
arrival,
Mrs. Matthews was a most estimable,

lady, and won many friends here, who.
were with her during her last hours, and
have charge of her children until their
uncle can get here.

Mrs. B. J. Wysor.
Sirs. B. J. Wysor died, yesterday morn»

Ing at her home at Sword's Creek, In Rus¬
sell county. Mrs. Wysor waa the wife
of Mr. B. J. Wysor, one of the clerks in
the otfii-o of the Corporation Commission,
who left here last Friday for the bedside
of his sick wife.

Funeral Services.
The funeral of Eud E. Kastelberg, in¬

fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kaètel-
berg, of Chestnut Hill, took place from
St. Mary's Cathollo Church at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. The burial was
made In Oakwood,
The funeral of Mrs. Mary C. Adams,

widow of James A. Adams, who dial
Tuesday night In the horns of her daugh¬
ter, Mrs. George M, Karls, No. 1403 Ash-'
land Street, took place from the home at
ö o'clock yesterday evening.

Mr. Hlrshberg's Funeral.
The funeral of Mr. A. Hlrshberg will

take place at 10 o'clock this morning from
his residence, No. 1547 East MaJn Street.

James Camper.
(.Special to Tbe Timea-Slipatcb.)

LYNCH STATION, VA., July l.-Mr.
James Camper, of Leesvllle, Campbell
county, an old veteran about ninety,
two years of age, died Sunday morning.
His death was frojn the infirmities of old
age. Ha was a consistent member of the
M. E. Church, a Mason of long member,
ship and a respectable citizen.. Ho was
buried with Másente honors,

Mrs. William D..vis.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch )

FREDERlCKSBURG. VA., July L-
Mrs. 'William Davis died a few days ago
at her home, near Locust Grove. In
Orang« county, after an Illness of only
a few days, and Is survived hy her hus¬
band and two small children.

Q. L, French.
(Special to Th« Tiroes-Dlspatoh.)

FREDERlCKSBURG, VA., July J.~
Mr. G. L. French, a prominent clt-Uen ol
lower Fauquier county, Is dead at an
advanced age. His wife, one »son and two
daughters survive him.

DEATHS.
pay.-- nied, HS.ROLII 0TI8. Infant toa of i,

H. ami LouU» Pay. »$»d eleron month«.
runerill from Chrl»t Episcopal Cbu/tn THII

<Tpui«d«y) MOll.s'l.NO. July 24. at 10 o'clock,
Frlvuds »nd acijuituunce« Invited, tour
mint at Onkwood.

MARRIAGES.
BOSHBR ER1CK30N.BoekUnd. Wi. lm» 33,

1003..Married, at st. Jotepb, Uten., EDWIN1
W ÜOSHE«. of Richmond, Vs.. to EIX.»
K8ICKSON. daughter et John Erlckwo, w
Hocklaud, WU,


